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V.oa see a

Jflan losing
his poeketbook

you fool justified in tolling him about it, even if you
iuiven't boon introduced. We possibly don't know you

personally, but wo do know you aro losing money in
buying your clothinir, nt uny rate you nro not making

nil tbo nionoy you could which ib just tho same thitiR.
Tho wuy to make nil tbo money there is in that line, 1b

to buy your clothing of us.

Boys' All-uuo- ol Suits
From $1-8-

5 up

Men's all-wo- ol suits from H.85 up

oys' overcoats and ulsters from 1.50 up

Men's overcoats, ulsters and top-

coats from 4,85 up

All Goods Marked
In Plnln FUrureB.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Ulmplnin Gilbert HpeakH

At the Congregational church tonight

Clark Fulk are never closed Sunday
forgot

Clark Fnlk's drug stock ia new
complete.

JANUARY

Tho regular band rehearsal will bo
iclil tomorrow evening tho Vogt nt

U K.
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&
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About M5 head of sheep wore shipped
o I'orthxnd on tho bout today by A.
IV. Limgworthy.

At tho Christian church tonight Rev.
ioadu will tako ns his Btibjeot "The
Itieh Man's Son in a Pig Ton."

"Human Ilearte" will bo played nt
ho Vogt opera house Monday, January

Itesuvved seats on sulo at Clark &

I'lilk'fi.

The proposition to rnisa $3,000,000 to
nintinuo tho religious work of the Into
Dwiglit I.. Moody will keep tho contri-
bution box nctivo nil over tho country
for some time

Members of Friendship lodge, K. of
1'., will enjoy n social evening with their
friends at their hull tonight. A pro-Rra-

followed by dancing, la tho order
"I the evening.

Agents wanted To soil Doer wnr
book by Dr. MeKonzle, famous mis-
sionary, 500 pages, till bnttleu illustrated,
fl.75. On tilt free. American Publish-
ing House, Chicago. J3-- 2t

Another opportunity will bo given to- -

nHjht to listen to Choplnlu Gilbert toll
in n uioHt interesting manner of the ex-
periences of tho Oregon volunteers in
the recent campaign In tho Philippines.
Admission 20 cents.

Tho building on Second Btreet. be
tween Liuirhlin and .lefloreon. ooeunlod
hy Mrs. Perinno ns n millinery Btbre, is
wing torn down preparatory to erjjutftii
n two-sto- ry corrugated iron UtTildhik
whero it now stands,

Hy order of tho county court tho coun
iy treasurer tins boon nrdnriid lo turn
Into the county general fund 583,04, of
"'lieu 15,30 is unclaimed ninnnva bo
'""King to estates, $7.55 receipts from
"jronor, nnd $33. to recelvod from
estrays,

l'ko tho i lyera above, the Columbia
msioboon a perfect tejtr, having

"mm lour ami a half feet in ho tweuty
,ur Hours previous to 8o'clook this
IllOrnlllg und cmitlnnlm. All lav Tlil.

the largest rise knownIn that space of
nine, From nil Imlln

9

CUe have
beenoffering

yon block nnd colored drees goods remnants
for the past week and perhaps all of you have
bought, but etill we have a fow left, and in
conjunction those remnants that we
havo on hand, wo will offer you a choice lot of

Pattern Suits
at a much lower price yon ever pur-
chased anything to compare them before
in fife. This is a broad assertion to
make nnd a hazardous thing to do when you
know full well how fabrics of all kinds hav
advanced in tho past couple of months, and
yet they not reached tho elevation they
will eventually attain.

Silk, Satin and
Velvet Fancy HJaists

will bo naerifieed durin'g tho present
week, ns tho following prices indicate:

1(3 00 Waists 3.75
$5.00 W'al'U 4.19
$0.03 Waists 5.00

( 75 Waists 5.10
7 00 Waists 5.25

$7.50 Waists 5 85
$8.00 WnistB 0 75
$8.25 Waists 7.50

PEASE &, MAYS
if the rise wouldcontinue for three or
four days uteust.

morning Lirry Mnloney, he of
prize-fightin- g proclivities and was
primo in tho "fistial encounter"
which occurred of the state" some
montliB since, was arreBted charged
nssnultand battery on tho person of Tim
Ileeley, wlio claims one arm was dis-

abled and one eye "turned blnck," Ho
will be nrraifenod in tho justice court

Tho case of J. H. Preston, who was,1

nrrested Friday evening, charged
having stolen articles of clothing
E. Jacobscn, came up for hearing this
morning in Justice Bayard's court. At
this time the defense,- - represented by
F. W. Wilson and N. H. Gates, did not
see fit to any testimony. Tho de-

fendant wus bound over in the sum of

$250, nnd nt Inst account bail had not
been furnished.
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Wood was going down this mornin- g-

down tho Columbia; and to those who
watched it as the boat started out it
looked as if many hundreds of cords were
making there way down the river, but
ns n mutter of fact only about five cards
were lost. In nil about 000 cords,
belonging to J. T. Peters and Maier k
Uontou were piled upon the beach, and
the sudden rise of lie river soon en
compassed it and it began to (lint.
Booms have been constructed und work-

men with teams lavo been busy till d.iy

In tho enduuvorto eavo it. It was tho
general opinion that wood was high
enough this yer lo bo out of tho reach
of most every thing j und nt th'i piosent
price it would lie n great loss to have
many cords washed uwuy.

Who said Tho Dulles was not to listen
to u good play this winter? Thoy nro
mistaken, for on next Monday night at
the Vogt tho "Human Hearts" Company
will appear, They are to visit Portlund
for the second time, und then play an
engagement here. Saturday night they
played in Salem, and tho Statesman says :

"The large audience nt the Keed last
night to again witness the famous melo-

drama, "Human Hearts," gavo evidence
of tho satisfaction with which it was re-

ceived when here only a few weeks ago.
This popular play does not become
threadbare by repetition, and knowing
it in advance lends an added interest.
The audience never failed to express
their npprecfution of the splendid play-

ing of tho actors."
Several Dalles peoplo who were iu

Portland yesterday called nt St. Vincent
hospital to inquire after Mr. MacAdam.
Although his appearance b'etokens much
of tho Buffering ho has pusacd through,
IiIb friends found him improving. Yes-

terday morning the surgeon removed the
stitches which had been made necossary
by tho operation, and hud partially
promisod hie patient that ho might sit
up iu the course of a few days, but no

hint has boen given as to the length of

time which must elapse before he will

bo able to leave the hospital. He Is

content, however, In the asaurnuce thai
ho wilt recover und from the fact that
he is receiving the very bust of care.

Another thing which gives him much
satisfaction is the concern of his many
friends, who have overwhelmed him
witli kinduess nnd constant!)' give evi-

dence of their kindly feeling toward him.
Messrs. Bradshaw, Honchton, Bald-

win and Schmidt, of tho bowling team,
returned home last evening much the
worse for wear, having been on a con-

tinual jump since they left here Thurs-
day morning. Although having got the
worst of it in Salem nnd Portland, they
nre not disconcerted, but in good spirits,
Mnys nnd Stadleman remaining over to
tnke in Portland and will return tonight.
The team report good treatment in all
three cities, nnd n fine time in genernl.
At Salem thoy started out poorly, being
beaten in three successive games. No
brilliant scores were made on either
side, Houghton being high Dalles man
with n score of M8. Friday night on
the Y. M. C. A. alleys they nlso met a
Waterloo, being defeated in four straight
games. Mays was high Dalles' man in
that contest. Encouruged by the recent
defeats of their opponents the Astorians
felt hilarious, and the lending paper
there preceded their yisit with the an-

nouncement that tho visitors seemed to
have boen "off their teed" in the con-

tests ii n0 Astoria might expect an easy
victory, Someone must liavo given tho
boys n hand out, however, for feed
seemed to come livelier nnd our team
took three out of four games. Bradshaw
was high with 171. In tho total games
Baldwin had tho best percentage. On
Thursday evening tho Illihees will visit
tliis city and meet tho tenm on the club
alleys. Saturday night tho Portland Y.
M. C. A. will bowl ntjthe emtio plnce.

Should Go on tlio JU'Cerve.

Speaking of the closing of tho Cascade
reserve ns tv grazing ground, Capt.
Ormsby, U. S. superintendent of forest
reserve, says :

"That part of tho Cascade reserve
lying south of the White river, and now
open to sheep grazing, will furnish
pasture the coming season for 200,000
sheep. These sheep are worth on an
average $4 per head at the present time,
or in the nggregato $800,000. Next
siiearing time these 200,000 sheep will
give an average yield of x pounds of
wool per head, or a total of 1,500,000
pounds of unwashed wool. Before these
sheep are started for the mountain
ranges in the spring the wool will be
woith 20 cents a pound, and the total
valuo of the yield will be $300,000. Here
is an investment of four-fifth- s of a
million dollars and more than $1,000,-00- 0

Is dlreetlyconcerned in the industry.
This computation leaves out entirely the
handling of the sheep and tho market-
ing tho wool. Now, if these 200,000
sheep be excluded from the reserve,
they will bo sent to the butcher, for
they cannot be pastured on winter
ranges. The industry, then, to the ex-

tent bore given, would cease and it
would bo a blow to the material In-

terests of this state, which, It seems to
we, is needless to Inflict."

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-hous- e.

tf

OUR OWN HOT SPRINGS.

Healing Wtir Contlnunllf Ruins
Along; the Columbia.

It will bo but a matter of a short time
until tho Washington bank of tho Col-

umbia for many miles between here nnd
Ciscides will bo lined with health ts,

whero thousands of peoplo will
come each year to reap tho benefits de-

rived from tho hot springs continually
bolng discovered at different locations.
A dispatch from Stevenson Saturday
says that G. N. Woodward, who lives
one mile east of there, recenily discov-

ered a hot spring on his place flowing
out of the bank into the Columbia river.
He is now engaged in excavating, hop-

ing to bo able to follow tho yein far
enough back from the river to nvoid the
high water. The water is quite warm
and tho flow ample. Tho new dis
covery is three miles west of the famous
St. Martin hot springs.

In Bpito of tho miserable accommoda-

tions which visitors had to put up with,
hundreds visited St. Martin's springs
last miner, and many more will follow
this year. Should the company, with
which W. II. Biggs is connected, and
which has purchased the springs at Col-

lins Landing, carry out their plan to fit
up the hotel there for the accommoda-

tion of guests and arrange camping
grounds for all who cannot afford hotel
fare, it will be a blessing to suffering
ones, who mny then receive the benefit
otherwise denied them.

It is firmly believed by many who
have traveled hundreds of miles at great
expense that at our own doors may to
found the same healing properties con-

tained in tli Ft famous health-givin- g wateis
of other states. Their faith is fjunded,
not on any prejudice in favor of what
ever of good ie found at home over that
abroad, but on tho experience of those
who know whereof they Epeak, having
gone there crippled with rheumatism
and walked away greatly benefitted.

Koacl Supervisors.

The following road supervisors have
been appointed by the county court to
serve until after the June election, when
they will be elected by tho various dis-

tricts :

No.
1 Wm Frizzell, Cascade Locks
2 M F Bird Viento
3 J F Armour Hood River
4 Thos Bishop Hood River
5 D S Urapper Hood River
GJ S Harbison Hood River
7 John Henrichs Hood River
8 Robt Leisure Mt Hood
0 W Husbands Mosier

10 Frank Lapeere Mosier
11 Pete Agidius Dalles
12 W J Jorden Dilles
13 A Urquhart Dallis
14 P C Fugau Dalles
15 II Maher Dalles
10 A Frazer Dalles
17 G Reed Dalles
18 Wm dishing Dalles
19 Fritz Clausen Dalles
20 D L Bolton Dalles
21 J C Johnson Dalies
22 Grant Bolton Boyd
23 R Sigman Dufur
24 M POhrien Dufur
25 F C Clausen Nansene
2C Leon Rondeau Kingsley
27 Isaac Patriaude Kingsley
28 A A Bonney Tygh
20 lid Wing Tygh
30 J Kennedy Wnmic
31 Low Kelley Victor
32 F S Flemings Bakeoven
33 H W Cooke Ridaoway
31 F Kineaid Antelope
33 A B Billings Mt Hood

Suiting Wlient Fields.

Col. Judson, industrial agent of tho O.

R. & N., is going to try putting salt on

wheat lands to make them retain moist

Grocery Department....

Special
Fish Sale
For One Week.

1 lb tin ISroiled Mackeiol, in tomato
sauce 7 15c

1 lb tin Broiled Muckere), in musturd
sauce 15c

1 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, soused in
spices 15c

2 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, in tomato
sauco . 2oo

2 lb tin Broiled Mackerel, in mustard
sauce -- 5c

2 lh tin Broiled Mackerel, soused in
spices -- jo

O. & B. Kippered Herring, per tin.. .20c
O. & Ii. Yarmouth Bloaters, per tin . . lOo

Scotch Kippered llerrintr, per tin. . . ,25c
Beardely's Boneless Herring, per tin.lOo
Young Mackerel in oil 15c
Gold Label SardlneB iu mayonnaise

dressing. .12J...C

Hee window display of Salt Salmon,
Salt Mackerel, Whole Codfish, Boneless
Codfish, Codllsh Middles, Bloaters, Her-riiij- (,

Smoked Halibut, etc.

PEASE & MAYS.

ure On his return to Portland from a
vltit to tho Blalock farm, on the Colum-

bia, Col. Judson said:
"While at the farm I arranged with a

couple of farmers to test tho preeervR-tlo- n

of moisture in land by the use of

salt. This Is no new idea. It has been
tried in tho east. I shall salt the fields
during different stages of the growth of

the grain and keep an accurate account
for publication, so that farmers desiring
to uso it may know how to go about It.
These tests will show whether or not we

can retain moisture in the ground dur-

ing the ripening reason. I find that in
Eastern Oregon the prevailing warm
winds during ripening season, danmge
the crops.

"Mr. Campbell, under whoso direction
I am working, has already purchased
tho salt, and it is now in storage ready
for use. Te3ts will be mado not only at
the point mentioned, but nlso in the
Walla Walla and Umatilla valleys. I
shall nee 300 pounds of salt to tho acre."

Farmers in the Inland Empire will
watch this experiment with great inter-
est. If it proves a success it will add
materially to the value of their grain
fields. W. W. Statesman.

Millinery Nollco
On account o' a change I am having

made in my millinery store building, I
wi6li to inform the ladies of The Dalles
and vicinity that I have removed my
millinery tor a period of ten or fifteen
days to corner of Second and Jefferson
streets. During this time I will dispose
of my winter millinery at cost, after
which I shall be at my former placo of
business.

Respectfully,
Mrs. M. Pekiaxo.
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With every one dol-

lar purchase at our
store during January
and February wo will
give a chance on a

-$-50-
Aluminized
Steel Range.

it &
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1 (Her t Beaton j

to

The
Chronicle,

to

Garland

The
Dalles,

Of.

Job Printers.

i

The Great STEEL and MALLEA-
BLE IRON RANGES,

Jflajestie
Are MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

Remember that wo aro selling the samo from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whioh is a saving to our customers of from $15 to $25
over prico charged by peddlers for inferior ranges.

Write for pamphlet, "Majestic Evidence."


